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LEADERSHIP UPDATE
As we end another very busy half term it is important to reflect upon the time that we will spend over the next
week with our friends, family and loved ones. The February half term break will mean different things to
different people; for some it will mean more time to relax with family, for others it will mean opportunities to
take part in sporting, acting and dance activities whilst for some of our examination students in Years 11 and
13, it will mean time preparing for the forthcoming examinations. To assist with this, many of the teachers
from school have volunteered to give up their time during the holidays to provide extra tuition during the half
term break, so please do look carefully at the revision schedule found in this newsletter. It is also important to
remember that we must look after our children as they enter this important period of their lives and they must
strike the proper balance between work and play. Rest and recuperation are just as important as the time they
will spend revising as we remember the important words from John 10:10:
“I have come that they may have life, and have it in all its fullness.”

Changes to Leadership
After the February half term Mrs Morris will take up her new post as Head Teacher in a partner Diocesan
school. She will continue to return to Cardinal Wiseman to teach her Year 11 maths classes but her departure
necessitates a number of changes in responsibilities across the school as follows:


Mr Everett will take up the post of Vice Principal from 25th February.



Mrs Marshment (Assistant Head Teacher) will take up the role and responsibility of Designated
Safeguarding Lead (DSL) and will become the primary contact for any concerns raised relating to
Safeguarding issues.



Mrs Hirons (Assistant Head Teacher) will lead on Pastoral, Behaviour and Welfare issues for pupils and
will oversee all of our year teams.



Miss Wale has been seconded to the Leadership Team as Assistant Head Teacher for Special Educational
Needs and Inclusion (SEN).



Miss Henbury has been seconded to the Leadership Team as Assistant Head Teacher for Teaching and
Learning.

After half-term, students should not bring to school equipment
such as compasses, protractors, scissors and glue. The school
will provide these.
Students will be expected to provide their own pens and pencils
and may be given a sanction if they are not equipped to learn.
Mrs Morris

Vice Principal

Behaviour

Thank you Mrs Morris
On Thursday this week, Fr Bob from
St John Fisher came to celebrate Mass
with staff at Cardinal Wiseman.
This special Mass was to give thanks
for all the wonderful work and
commitment Mrs Morris has dedicated
to Cardinal Wiseman.
We pray for Mrs Morris as she starts
her new role as Head Teacher at her
new school.

Our sixth form students, Caitlin Smith Mcenery and Justin Fabales,
have been working hard to help students learn more about who
Cardinal Wiseman actually was.
They created this beautiful display so we can be reminded
every day of Cardinal Wiseman's life and work.

Chaplaincy Team

Parents of Year 8 students are
warmly invited to a coffee morning
on Friday 8 March
This informal event will be held in our Library
between 9.00—10.00am and will give you the
opportunity to meet the team who oversee the
pastoral care of your child.
This is not a compulsory event but we look
forward to seeing any parent who wishes to come
along for a chat.

Half Term Year 11 Exam Classes

Day

Subject

Time

Room

Staff i/c

Students

Monday

RE

10am - 1pm

SP10/SP11/

Ms Duffy

Selected

B.Studies (Btec)

9am - 2pm

FR02

Ms. Wilson

All

B.Studies (GCSE) 10am - 1pm

FR03

Mr Njang

All

B.Studies (Btec)

9am - 2pm

FR02

Ms.Wilson

All
Selected

Tuesday

Wednesday Art

Thursday

Friday

9am - 3pm

JS03

Miss Dunn

Food

9am - 3pm

JS07

Miss McClelland Selected

Photography

9am - 3pm

JS02

Mr Nagle

Selected

B.Studies (Btec)

9am - 2pm

FR02

Ms. Wilson

Selected

Drama

10am - 12:30pm

CC03

Miss Greenway

All

OCR Sport

10am - 3pm

JS11

Mr Page

All

MFL

10am - 12pm

RM03

Mrs Williams

All

Statistics

10am - 12:30pm

6th Form

Mr Wheat

Mr Wheat set 4/ Mr Witek

This week's artist is Konrad Stolarski who is one of our
Applied Arts: Art students.
This is the final piece for his ‘Curious Beasts’ project.

Well done to Thomas Stephens, Richard Jimmy Jacob and
Kesel Bipin who have become our first Year 7 Accelerated Reader
Millionaires of 2018/19!

The Eating Disorders Awareness Week is taking place
between 25 February—3 March.
Visit www.beateatingdisorders.org.uk for more details.

Safeguarding

